
of the chrysanthe

Steam, Air and "Vacuum Pumps, vertical and Hori.
"Good Plick is Good Luck"

When next yon uwork a motto" to
hung over your dining room muntle

Eiece. take ; my, advice 2 and use . the
old proverb I am about to give

on "Good pluck is good.. luck."
Work it in large letters in the gayest
silk on the whitest card board. Then
insist on every girl and boy in the

IX. Be Lesseps aai the Panams Canal.

"'The K ns;w City; TVmm, in an article
under this caption 8y: t

There is probably no more pictures-
que figure in the whole world than M.
lie ee. At tin :ige when most
iiieii would be either chair-ridde-nt or
lied -- ridden for he is now in his eighty
fifth ?ar this old-you- ng Frenchman
i as light of step and heart as a boy.

tal of every variety ana capacity7 $?

Curiosities of Hagnetism. -

Most well informed people are doubt
less aware that the .globe on which we
lire is a great ball of magnetism; but
few have an idea of the influence this
property is continually exerting. Many
common but strange phenomena can
lie traced directly to this source. Sta-
tistics show that as many as ' thirteen
steel rails will become ctirystaHzwl and
break on a railroad track running east
and west, before i one of those on a
road .running north and south. A
strange effect of this peculiar force "is

. e m , vr.RTicAi snia-.-.

Regular Horizontal Piston.
Time ha forgotten mi? is one of hisUf the elders to it, and get it by heart

JTfinpsnlU'

-- The most simple, dnrablc and-effecti-
ve

in the market ior Mines, Quarries,
Breweries, Factories, Artesian

Fire duty and general manufacturing
53fSend fir Catalogue.

a. s. camsron steam PUMP W0PK5?,

favorite pxnresslons. Hut' the other
day he stood before the people of Ly--;

ons and declared to them that the Pan-

ama canal would lxMten for business
in Julv. 1889. lu this pinion, tin
doubted lv honest and sincere to the

.Yery fullest, no other engineers shares,
..ill loea fhrMi nrtnrs who have

gone over the ground and looked into
nie enure nciu ui pjuunMiinrv uu

to some the more cautious or con
servative of t hese is more than gloomy

i it is nrmallinc True, thev have
snoken of it but very little, but still
that little has been enough to reveal a
8tate of laffairs entirely different from

A M. De Lessens' state. The Panama
canal is there as far1 as thereis any

? Panama cana . but its cottar ae rose
Iimd oil I lwll- uui n Avf n ntt miv una mi uvvil tAiiiiiiiu.iiKii.
C The French people have alrtaly put

f into tips' enterprise little over 2(M).-- .:

(KX),0OO, virtually thrown away unless
--j such euterprwi h completed. At the

rate of progress hitherto made in cut- -
tinir the canal, it is, estimated that it
will require twenty years more, of time
and $500,000,000 more in money to
finish it. These estimates apiear as if
they might well be incredible, ar)d yet
they have been made and insisted upon,

i and are still being made and insisted
upon. Others regard it as the oldMis-f.siisippibubble"o- ver

again, and just sis

certain to end ia a like series of overl-
y wheliningdisiisters.j Over one hundred
f und fifty years ago somewhat, John
ILaw went tq Paris and laid before the
i people a visionary project of colonizing

and cultivating the country watere.1 by
i the Mississippi river. He sold shares
; in the scheme by the million, ami or

ganized the Uaiik of t ranee. Pan?
.weht mad. All France rushed in
sort of frenzied delirium to buy stock
at fabulous prices. Gigantic fortunes
were made on paper in a single day.

? The bubble lasted a year, buret, and
then to almost every houhold there
came cruel suffering aiiduutold misery.
Lawescap d barely with his Iifjr. It

) would be a perverted use of terms cer--

r tainly to call the rtnarn:! canal enter
. '1

FvHir ok East 2:)hij Stkkkt. New Ykk

PIEDMONT AIS-IIE- E ROUT

Richmond & Danville Railroad.

co::d32tcsd oohsdus.
IN EFFECT OCT. 21, 1U3J.

Trains Hun Bv 7o Mkuiuian Time
D 1LV

SOUTHBOUND No. . O.

l.v. Nevy ork A M v4 a I' StltiliiuleliLia i 6 5." B.iltlUiOre y u" Wusulngton 11 24 11 10
ii ir.oiiesMlle 3 40 P M A M

l.ynclibt;ig & 4, 5 J
r. Uinvine S Ml

Lv. l ijliiuond 3 IC 5! .J
lturkesvlile 5 12 4 :

" Keysxllle 5 il I 5 11
Hauville t SO K 0

Ar. trieusboro 10 35 9 41
L.V. liol ISbOiO X W N o P--

Hal lgu 1 55 I 4", A M" lurLaai S 3 H
Ar. Greehboro i;s t 40
Lv. S ilein t6 15 ti 30" tireensboro 9 50
Ar Salisbury A M ;1 IS

) MateM IPe I 51 is li P M
' Aslifvlllt 7 44 4 41." liOl S .lllljfS 9 15 8 H

Lv. S.uisUu.j U 16 11 3 M
Ar. chariot tc 1 5", li 4'S) trianburjf 4 I 3" trtcnvliie 5 50 4 iS' All nit II 00 V iLv. Ciiarlotle 2 JO A M 1 to P M
ir. I'oluai'il i IS to 5 nAugusia 10 31 9 15

DAILY.NOSTH3CUND "

prise a bubble, and yet it is dihultfmins of the last century, arid sat

mum is shown by t the fact that the
twenty-fiv- e or thirty leading dealers in
and about New York have sold 1,000,--
000 plants, since hist sprfng, and in
that time they have distributed 5,000,- -
000 catalogues.

Steel rails were sold at American
mills recently at 28 dollars a ton. The
duty on foreigu rails is $17 a ton.
English rails are selling at aibout 2 J
a ton Belgian rails, the cheapest
made, are selling at about 10 a ton.

A Safe Iav3stm3nt.
Is one which is yuaraiitii'dto Uring vou

salisfju lorv ritmlt.-- . or iti ae of failuii. n
return oflhe turcliasc pric. In this safe
plaiMou cnii Imy from our advertised Dru-liis- t

a bottle of Dr. Kind's New Discoven
f r Coiisutiijition. It is "imrante ii to
1rin nlietin every Hsr, when usid f.i
any affection of Tliroat, Lung or Chest,
sii.-- h a- - Consumption, Imfl,iinm;t ion ol
Lnn, limncliitis. Asthma. Whooping
Cou-l- i, Croup, ete., etc. It is pleasant and
Hre-al!- e to tate. perfi-- i tly sale, ami ean
Hlwaxs h: ilerx-miei- l uin. Trial Uttles
free at Kluttz & Co.. ilrur lore.

Charcoal is. recommended as an ali-forl- jer

of gases in the milk room where
foul gases are present. It should be
sreslily piwdrel and kept there con
tinually.

Merit Wins:
We Wesire to sav to our t izi.-- i s thul rn

years v have lieen.st.--l I in Dr. Kind's Nei
Discovery lor ('otumptioi. Dr. KinV
New Lile Pi: Is, Uuekleu'si Arnica Salve ami
Electric. Bitters, ami have never hamlien
mm dies that sell as wetl, or t!;at havt
yiveii such universaltsatislat lion. We do
not hesitate to guarantee them every lime,
ami we staml realty to refund l he purohast
price, if satisfactory rosults do not follow
their ue. These remedies have won theii
irreat popularity on their merits. T. F
Kluttz Jc Co., D; uyyibts.

The work that is to tell iu Heaven
must be that which is done on purpose
for ileaven. The work that is done
for earth goes down with us to our
graves.

"We Tell Yon Plainly
that Simmon's Liver ifeuulalor will rid vou

l" Dyspepsia, llea-iaehc- . Constiiuitimi !.

lilli.u,iess. Il will break mi ...-.- i

fever and prevent l h.-i- r return, and is .

completf antidote for all malarial pn'ison-- yi
t entirely free I'rom quinine or ealomvl.

Try it, and you will be astonished fit I iu
iuo,l results oj'the uenuine .Simmon Livei
Ue-ulat- or, prepare.! by J. II. Zeilin & Co

Earnestness is the best gift o? men-
tal power, and deficiency of heart i

the cause of many a m in never becom-
ing great.

m
Absolutely Pure.

TIjIb uwder never varies. A m.-n-- i inf nnr 1 1

lrenglh.anU vlniesnmeiHK Mom innnmiR:.l
inniiio rlln:o-- i klnilM. and cannni be sold 1

oinnetliioii wiiii the lnuiiniK ni btu net ultnn
vpig-lii- . iimn .r rihospli.il e now derp. sold only l

ns. Koyai. Uakimi Puwuek C0..101 Wallst. X

Porsale bv RinLdiam & C.. Your rt'Bos- -

tian. and X. V. Murpliy.

ELV'3 2ATARRK
CREAM BALM

CQCAktri 'c

nMW

i'ascaffes. AllaysS'Pain andlnflamm-KHAYFtyE- R

ion. Heals the

iores. ii: stores
tne senses 01 iauimmiand Smell. U.VA.

TRY TilE CURE HAY-FEVE- R

CATARRH
a disease of the mucous membrane.

renerally oTi'iiustinjr iu the nasal oas- -
sages and maintaining its sticnghold in
the head. From this point it scuds forth

poisonous virus into the stomach and
through the digestive or, ans. corrupting
ihe blood and producing other trouble
some and i,a' gerous symptoms.

A particle In njpl'e I Into each nostril, and Is
ijrreeable. Price Hi cents at druqrirlsts: by mail
rcister d, a .tents ELY BUOS.. 56 Warren
street. New York. 13:ly.

Tinn
Thedyvpeptie, the debilitated, wheth-er from excess of work of mind orbody, drink or exposure In

Malarial Regions,
will find Tutt's Pills the most s;enialrestorative ever ofTered the arrerina:invalid.
Try Them Fairly.
A Tisrorons body, pare blood, strons;nerves and a cheerful mind will resnit.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

ic :i:k cuaioe. L. II. CLE3IEXT

CRVIGE & CLEMENT,
Attornova j.t Zjaw

S,i.isni i:Y, . P.

VjRTIOU Pisiori. M

-

Pump
Rjfiiierie
wvlls,

purposes.

t:ib

Almost ver Ixx'v n "St.rinir Tonic.''
Hire i a siiii!f testimonial, which Iiowm how
II. B. I!. is r ir lc l.. It will knock yaur mala
ria out an I restore your appetite :

Sphadid fir a S.)rin'Toa:c.
Aniivcrox, (!a., Juno 30, Ihsm.

I sufTcrinl with malarial liloo l noison more 01
less all t!ic time, an I the onlv iin-.l- i. im. ih-.-

lone me any goo I is 15. II. 15. It is unlouhU-J--

ly the lust l.loinl medicine ni 1 Ic. nml for this
m.ilarial country shoiil.l le used bv cverv ine
in the spring of the year, ami is vio I iii'snm- -
mcr. tall ami winter as a tonic ami lilim 1

jnnririir. . I

Gives B2tt;r Catisfuction.
Cadiz, Ky., July U, 1837.

Please send me one box Blood Balm Catarrh
Snuff by return mail, as one of mv eustomers

taking B. B. M.-I- br catarrl and wants a box
)f the sntifl'. II. B. B. gives better satisfaction
than anv I ever sold. 1 have sold lu dozen in
the past Hi weeks, and it gives- - good satisfac
tion. If I don't remit all rirht for snuff write me.

Vours, II. Bnixuox.

It Removed the Pimples.
Roi xn MorxT.xix, Tenn., March 29, 1887.

A lady friend of mine has for several years
been troubled with bumps and pimples on her
''nee and i.eck, for which she used various cos-
metics in order to remove them and beautifv
tud improve her complexion: but these local
ipplications were only temporary and left her
din in a worse condition.

I recommend an internal preparation
iiowu as Botanic Blood i.alm which I have

"iceii using ami selling about two years; she
ied three bottles an'd nearly all pimples have
Msappeared. her skin is soft and smooth, and
ler general hcu'tii much im irovc I. Hie ex-

cesses herself much gratified, ami can recom-nen- d

it to all who arL' thus affected.
Mus. s. M. Wilson.

A BOOK CF Y7JND3RS, FREE.
Ml who desire fu'l Infoiin i. ion about the cause

m l cure of Rloid l'oi-j- j is, N.:ro(ula and Scrofulous
vellin-js- . I lcrs. Sines, Klieuin iiisui. Kidney

'oinplatiiiH. itai rli, eic. can seaiiv bv' m il, free,
i";p of oar i iiage Illust ratetl Book t Wo iclei-s- ,

tilled w!i li I lie nio.ti wondenul and st. rtllng proot
t forekiiown. ddrss.

Bi.")on IJai.m t:a. Atlanta. Ga 1

I.i the oldest and most popular scientific nrd
meohHnicul piiper pnbllshefl and has the )ari:et
circulation of any papr of its class in the world.
Kully illnstrttted. Best class of Wood Kni;rnv-injr- s.

Published weekly. Send for stxoinien'
enpr. Price f3 a year. Konr months' trial, H.
MUNN & CO., PCBi-is- Kits.au Broadway, N.T.

ARCHITECTS & DUILDERQ
American. O

A frreat success. Kach issue contains colored
lithographic plates of country and city residen-
ces or public buililinirs. Numerous entcraririKS
and full plans and specifications for the use of
such us contemplate hniklinp. Price t'i-- a year,
2o cts. a copy. ilUN.V A IX) PfBLlsUEUS.

rnay be seenr.
ed by apply-i- nf

to Mi'.vx
A Co., who
have had over

411 years' experience and have made over
KIO.tlOD applications for American and For.
eiiin patents. Send for Handbook. Corres

pondence strictly confidential.
TRADE MARKS.

In case your mark is not registered in the Pat-t- it

Oftice, apply to Mf.v.N & Co., and procure
immediate protection. 8eud for Handbook.

COFVRICIITS for books, charts, maps,
etc., quickly procured. Address

MUNN it CO., Patent 8olicltar.
Cexebal OrricE: 3G1 Buoadwav. N. T

FORTY YKARS

imxm mm.
TO YOU MY KIND READER.

Have ou planted a bouiiteou,s supply
fnut trees. The Apple, Pear,

Peach, Cherry, Apricot, Quince. The
Grape, Straw berry, ami all other desir-
able imits. It'iioi, why not send iii ymir
orders? O.ie if nature'.-- reat blessings
13 our jjreat nusnber of varieties of line
attractive wholsonie fruits.

The Cedar Cove Nurseries
has on the ground alout

CNE MILLION
f beautiful fruit tret s, vines .ind plants
o select fi-fi- including nearly three
inndred varieties of home acclimated,
csted fruits, and at rock bottom prices,
leliveicd to you at your nearest railroad
Nation freight charges paid. I can please
ivery one 'who wants --to plant a tree,
snipe vine, or strawberry plant, etc. 1

lave no comparative competition as to
;xtent of grounds ami desirable nursery
4ock or quantity. I can and

"WILL PLEASE YOU.
I have all sizes of trees desired from a 3

toot tree to 6 and 7 feet high and stockv.
Priced descriptive catalogue free. Ad-
dress,

N. W. CRAFT, Prop.,
41:ly Shore, Yadkin cou rity, X. C.

file la PkUndHklthis papers; I Do linrjseWBper
i.f

Adver--'

house reading it, and call the attention

yourself. And believe me your pro
duction will have "a reason for being,'
whatever it merits from an artistic
point of view.

Pluck is at the bottom of all earthly
success! With it vou cannot fail
without it you must fail. The sooner
you get that into your head the better
for yon.

There is not a ctuation in life where
it will not lie-usefu- When you have
said "I can" and i will," half the bat
tle is fought. Genius, taieut. good
sense, tine taste, all these you -- may
have, yet, from a worldly lxnntofview
you may fail utterly lecause of your
pluck, which does not mean energy or
perseverance, but is a quality quite by
itself, and one that will Come if you
Call to it, and will be faithful to you
if once you are its master.

The ieop!e who have made great
success in life have been people with
pluck. They never say fail, and they
let no one sav it --to them. Knock
them down and they are up and at it
again. Whatever it is which they
mean to do, they do it. lhev never
come to doors on which "too late" is
written, as mo-- t people do. Thev
never say, "I am too young," or "I am
too old,' for this or that.

Where pluck is a natural endow
ment, a fairy gift bestowed in the cra-
dle, it overcomes physical disabilities,
produces an education without the aid
of sehoels. builds up a fortune on a cap-
ital of ten pence, and makes.the world
an oyster to lie opened at will. It is
often the only qualification which a
man posses5es tor the thing which
he umWtakts, and even then he finds
it invaluable, but when by chance a
genius adds it to hisrstock in trside.the
world soon knows his name.

If I say "his," I mean "hers," as well.
Women have quite as much pluck as
men and it helps them more. I have
known a positively ugly girl to have
pluck enough to insist upon a' reputa-
tion of beauty, to dress tor it. talk for
it, and laugh forit, w hile her hand-
some sister who had carefully read the
advice to yon ng ladies by Miss Prim- -

in
corner waiting to lie discovered, stayed
in that self-sam- e corner.
. In fact, if you can manage to have
pluck, you can idao have almost any
thing life has to offer.

Ihe popular majority belongs to
Cleveland. It has not yet been possi
ble to conip ete the table with respec t
to this point, but the following f;o.n
the Philadelphia Times, usinir round
numliers, seems to be about correct.
anil shows that Cleveland received a
majority of about 80,000 votes, some
1,000 more th n s received in 1S84.
As the times says: This is the tirst
time in, the history of the irovernment
that the uonular maioritv has lieo
overruled by the Electoral College. In
In 1824 Jackson had fifty thousand
more votes than Adams, while Mr.
Adams ws elected, but the election
was not made liy the collere: it wa
made by the House of Representatives.
In 1870 Mr. Tilden had a larsre noou- -
lar majority, while his competitor went
in, but the deed was done by an Elec-
toral Commission, in a way that will
be a stain upon our annals until time
shall le no more.

Here is the Times' table:
HA RRISO.V. CI.EVEI.AXD.

Cdifornia 9,000 Al ibama G0,0(!0
CIrado , 1 2,000; A rkniwas L'7,000
Illinois ,',000 Conneeti.-t- 300
Indiana ( 2,000 Delew are 3,000
Iow 32,0'J0 Florida 13 000

8U.000 Ctforgia GO.OOO
.Maine 23,000 Kentucky 28,0(J0 TT

r.Miniiesot.1 :W,000 louisiana 4,000
Massacliusettii 32,000;M,.ryUm 7,000
Mlt iiit;an 23,000, Misiti.-tit-i mil r."ruiii in
New llimimhire 2,000 Missouri 25 000

ebraHkn 31.000 New Jru 7
XcvOda 1,000 North Carolina 13,0 0Nw York 14,000 South Carolina 52.000
Ohio 20,000 TenneHMee 20.000
Oregon 7.000 Texas 130.000

7J,000. Virginia 1,0C0
K!)Mle Maud 4.000 Vyt Virginia 1,000
Vermont 29,000
tVitfcotiMn 21,000 J :

a
Total 47(00; Total o0o,000.

Willow and Willow Wares.
The willow ware industrv has bnslowly increased in our Eastern States

of4.te years, but is as-- yet in its in
fancy. Ihe immense uuutilized areas
of land along our many rivers, portions
of the sea const, and of some uplands

. .1 : a i iriiu iinuries.not suitable for any other
agricultural pursuit, invite capital and
energy to invest in the production, of
osier, -- chiefly for the manufacture of
basket ware. - According to the census
of 1S80, there were in the country 304
willow ware establishments, .v'ith a
capital of $l,8o2,0l7, engaging 3,1 1(J
hands, paying annually the sum 6f
$050,405 f r wages, and producing $1.
092,851. The value of materials cbn- -
s imed was SU7,031, of which, how
ever, but a portion was pnxluced here.
The importation of both raw and
manufactured material will be greatlt
reduced, and the demand for willow
ware were materially incrtf:iseT. if th- -
profit to be derived from a systematic
production of osier becomes once better
generally understoxl.-.i.s- rcf iA. .

Biicilen's Arnica Salve.
The Bust SAftvic in the world fur Cut

Bruise. Sore Ulcers Salt Hheum. Fevei!re?, Tctte. Chaooeil Ihml. m.iiu.i...
Oornji. atul allbkiu Erupt ions, ami positive-
ly eun-- y PileH. or no oar required. Iti,,'U.irautH d to ivc perleet SHtisfaelion. or
tuonp, reiunded. Price 25 cent ne Imrrr Sale bv Kluttz & Co.

3:1 v.

that exerted on the watches of train
men. A time-pie- ce carried by the con
ductor running a train wenty miles
an hour, however accurate it may lie.
will, if the speed of the train is ii
creased to say fifty miles, become use
less until regulated. The magnetism
generated bv the flight of a t-.- iin may
be said to be in proportion to the speed
witn winch it is propelled, and the del
icjue pans or a waicn, peculiarly .sen
sitive ti this influence bv resison of the
hammeriiig and polishing they have re-

ceive!, are not slow to feel the effect. -

A Successful Inventor.
We wish all American iuveutois

co jld reap as bountiful a harvest of for-
tune as Hiram Maxim, of N. York, who

fha received $850,000 for his last pro
duction, the quick-firin- g gun, in Eng-
land. The first Maxim essay, the
inall one-barr- el mitrailleur, I. as not

been a success except in theory, the
tremendous discharge of 1,000 shots
per minute soon being too much for
iny single bore, however excellent- - of
lesigu or material. Maxim may be
fairly accounted a prospective uiillion--
ure, having previously to his ordnance
inventions received some SIOO.CCO in
the United States for his electric light
ing patents. He is stHl a young man,
and resides at Thurlow Lowge, which
he has purchased, about twenty miles
from London. The old mansion, sur-
rounded by very fine grounds, is one
of the historical English houses, hav- -
mg been the property and home of
Lord 1 hn How. the meat K
iiancellor. A run and Naru Journal

The Black Walnut.
Daniel H. Emei-son-, Beloit, Wis

las given Ins experience in black wal- - J

nut culture. He prefers shallow plant- -
n if. seven Jeet apart each why. ii'1

nanteii in a neld, or sixteen feet anart
ir planted around fences, as wire fencei
can be attached to the trunks without
injury. U nder favorable circumstances,
the trees Ixgm to bear in 'about seven
years. Ope bushel contains from 400
to GOO nuts, or fifteen, pounds of ker

"ii ii iueis, which win yiein seven and one--
half pounds of oil. He has trees tif
teen years old which are thirty feel
high and a foot through at the base
Ihey yield ten bushels of nuts each
annually, worth $4. The leaves and
thi husks, when boiled, furnish a li-

quid which will kill worms.and insect
on lawns, without injuring the grass.
isuniberinan.

Is Dry Rot Contagious.
There appears to be such a thing as

a diagnosis or disease in wood, and tl e
botanical physicians, according to the
Xortlurrstern Lmnfjerton, profess t
know that it may be contagious or
sporadic. Dry rot is called coiitagious.
ind it is said that the germ of that dis

ease may be communicated to sound
woo l by tools which havobeenat work
iu diseased wood. It is thought nossi- -
ile that this theory accounts for mam
incomprehensible breakages of timbers.
Ihe suggestion is that should 1 tun bet
that be cut with the suihh su
has passed through stuff HfrWril
yllry r t without cleaning. Scientific
initrican.

The New York World has represent
ative negroes in all the Southern States
interviewed .concerning the political
condition of the negroes tn the South.

. . I. il . .riom oniy tnree points are there cont- -
ilaints that negroes are interfered with

the exercise of their rights as dec
ors Baltimore, Richmond and Ureen- -

ville S. C. In every section of the
South the negroes say that they are
not restricted in their rights as citi
zens, lhev are satisfied with the ex-
isting ordtr of things. They ask no
interference upon the part of the in-

coming Administration. They are,. as
rule, content with what ac-

corded them, an.I their testimony is in
the in tin highly complimentary to the
white people of the South. Ttcin-Cit- y

Daily.

A courtship of thirty-fiv- e years
standing was ended Sunday last by the
marriage of two well-kno- w people of is
Knox county,' Tenn., Joshua Sliipea'nd
Mis Margaret Douglas. Mr. Shipe
was 25 years of age and the bride whs
10 wjien they liecani engaged. Mr.
Shipe had a maiden sister who oppo en
the match, and Miss Douglas" mothei
objected, too.

Ti.. ro t i .ine vincago narcnists announc
in a circular printed iti flaming red tl a"
their time is coining. We think so Uio.
ind it is very apparent to us that vl en
it does come that their necks will be
oraameuted with a piece of Ann rica
hemp, with one end attached to a kind
if suspensory arr.ingem.mt. Tuin
City Duly.

Hiorace ureelev tol l this s o:v t
himself. Soon after he weur. to lei.rn
the printing business he went Ui see a

daughter. The next time he
attended meeting he was considerably
astonished at hearing the minister an-
il on nee as his text: "My daughter i.

beinir imeyously tormented' with adyir

A Vassar girl lieiiiK asked by her
teacher what kind of a noun kiss wnr
replied with a blush that it wa both

1 fctttrr una common.

No. l. No .
--.3.

'5 5". 1' M S 30 A M
' lo 1 4 " 12 H5 P M

I " 5 15 "
M HI P M 7 10 AM
10 AM 1 51 P M
Jf 11 a 52 "
4 30" S SO

" 7 5 P M
. S t5 P M 10 P M

9 4'1 " 1 32 .

, 3 Vt A M (i
4 37 " 43 4,

fi 7 " 7 li '
' 8 00 " 8 40

M 40 1? 34 A M
-- o lo SO P M

12 T. P M 4 So A
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WHEN YOU WAST

HARDWARE1

1

AT LOW FIGUKES

Call on tlielunilerbh.iied at . SO.

Row. D A.

Agent for the "Cardwell Thri,ft

i to see how it can ever be made sticcess- -
fal, the way it is being conducted. It

i is charitable at least to suppose that
M. l)e Lesseps is himself ignorant ol

- lilt real situation on mc Minimis, lie
Jim been there but once, and to remain

t on ly a few days. Hi's agents have all
i been at odds and ends, and now his
Isole remaihlog financial resource is a
i rmlilic lnttprv-- Ir.nnriPsirs t.r rw :iro--
Ay anything more than a make-shif- t,

and an extremely poor one at that.
fThe money from it comes in slo.vly

I'
The Board of Agriculture.I Hewn aoJ Obwrrer.

? The State Bo rdf Agriculture was
in-joi-nt session yesteraay with the
jgeutlemen composing the remainder
of the hp irU of trustee of the Agn
cultural and Median ic;J College. The
board of trustees is composed of the
State Board of Agriculture and five
pther geutlemeu. Mr. W. S. Priiii-to- e;

chairman of the executive com-
mittee made his report as to the pro-
gress of work, etc. at the college which
was highly satisfactory and which was
adopted. Thfi board will take steps
almost immediately to advertise for a
faculty for the college upon its open-
ing which will take place next fall.
The board of trustees vesterdnv nftor- -
hoon.Yisited the college in a bodv.

Dr. I). W. 0. Hen bow, of
introdticed before the Board of

Agriculture a proptostion to have es
tablished ah exiterinieiit farm in veil
congressional district in the Stat.
in addition to the county experiment
farms, which met with favor with the
bojrd. "

Dr. Lapehnrt, of Avoca, j)etjtiorted
the boai-- tbgive him assistance in the
development of fish hatching at Avoca,
pr. Capehart has made the hatching
industry at this point important,
enterprise and the proijosition will re--
ceiveine ravoraoie conKlerution of the
boanl.

The regular semi-annu- al apropria- -
npns tor the Uepartment of Agricul-
ture and the Immigration Department
were inaue.

vii account or im inte severfi su-k- -

ness Mr. Patrick, Agent of Immigm-lio- n,

requested the board to ipHpyp
him of as much labor and rasponsi- -
uuiiy as xuey nngnt tieem proper. In
compliance with this reouest the
board unanimously elected Mr. VJlL
Wilson, Agent of Immigration , also.
'Mr. Patrick will devote his atbYifinn
to the outdoor work of the office to a
tTge extent and Mr. Wilson will so

.
.
iuiiwij. ..M I mirxnixHre uiure wont- - ine annro- -
pnatioii for the office, remain just as it

- Homes of All Ages.

4miR feature of the Paris
Exhibition will be a group of, forty--
.....v ....uv-iit-.i iti'c.meti io give a Ills--
tory of the human dwelling. Thedif- -

iVv: Ml of shelters represented
w.ll include those of the, prehistoric
p.TiOa anuer rocks, in caves. : wa- -t

;r u.id on laud; and from later times
.v.(Vo. v j nisMjiie.. civilization, of

Aryan civilization, of Uoman ,. civiliz-
ation in the E:ist and in the Vest, and
of rude civilizationstlisconhected from
tTie ireuend proirress of hnmnnifv
tae Chinese, Japanese, Eskimo, Afri-ci- u,

Aztec, etc. The interiors, t he1 iosr
luuiesof the occupants, and the fur-roun- d

in t's. will be those cf theiTiffvrcnt
epoch., studied. '','

Lv. Augti-t- a

coiuui 1 1

Ar. liar U tie
Lv. Atlanta
Ar. Jive.iville

Span inbug
" Mia none

Sillbury
Lv. Hot S.nliis

Aslievllle
" Siaieville

Ar. Si isbury
Lv. Sallsbury
Ar. Ureei.ljoio

s.t'.em
Lv. tireen.boro
Ar. Durham

It IH- - h
oldsiMiro

Lv. (ireensboro
Ar. Danville
" Kevsville

Burkesvlile
" 11 iiuioail
" Lyndilairg

Cu.iiJoties
Wan injio

" :;MJr. H"
Phil ; Ipi,

4 New York

Dally.

M rain for Durham via CI irksvllte leave Hid; uro- - .l.lal'.v. except Simrtay, 3 il p v.: KeyM Mile, a liTiM ;anlv sciarksMPe, 7.81 P. M.: xfor '. k.ti i
M ; lien l- -rs n. 9 3o P. M.; ,rrlv Durham lo.So '

i.. iHiuiiij!ira''s tirii in thiilv. Sir rt ir
; roni. lo rxi av.: ci irk' Miiie, n o- - a. m Kevli e, 12 41; ar--rives I'ti-- l ipo' ri .: p -

yi) 51 ant! t . t l li 1 1! f n.l ,an,Sunday for U es- - i,nt and B ililmt re. ' Acr'1
.mi. .to inn . ? Troin . st Poini It s l Cv conneclion !tt IMciiir onri v. lih vf, r.n f01. ti,
No 50 .nd :.l rniH tfat. ol isxio w mi trainsto and from Mo i hearH ity and xyilinlntrinn.

v. .. c,s 01 (;rt!nsb ro and Srlma tor
V. a n nncciM ai n imn rr V l'son. X C

i. w. '?. nn ' m 'lo fonnei tion at Vulvar- -

SLEEPING-CA- R SERVICE.
on train no -- n n'l 51. P illm m duffel sir-pnp- r

iK-- i Monlgr nn rv nnc N w Yon . (;r cr.M.oroand Anpusia und r-- . nsN.ro, AshrvllJo. notspHnirsand Vorrtsiour.. T, f,ron trains r. and 53. Pnitman P.t ir t siiynrr be-tween " ashinirfon and New orleni t.vi.i Monf oju-Vr- y:

and brtwpcn WashlnirlonrHi XiicuMa irtcli-mot- Kl

and r.rcensboio. and Puiio . n Parlor ( arsb'wr.rnsallsl nry and Kroxvll!.
Tlirriusrhiliketsonsaleat Pi1nci.Ir statrens' ' toall lMiini s.
For rtes i nd Information. np;il oany agvnt br

S(r.mVx.S' V.A.TrK. 5ASL.TAYIM?,
I)v P is Asrt. (iea. Pas. siK ai.kigu, N. C.

SALE OF VALUABLE

Mill Property.
On Tliiir-.ja- y tli 1.' h ilar of Dctetubr.

18S8, on th- - prcnilscK, will", JU r it .ulil?t
sdf, on.-- :o iorc r.,w, r IM ut.ix Kngii.r, m,
40 lior.--.- p wer IJoilcr, ore ii tl of wli-- at Bmiv'
one Mit Mif Corn l:it iie KiiraJ.ii Si&ntUr
liohiiij; I lot Ik. J.Ii vfcUi,, Mill Kixlur.ii, &,.,
beinj; ihe ciuiie .Milling omfit ( Kt plr & Lv-eil- y,

in siiunhtl in iluir mill on ilieStNtcV
vil e road mInhiI 10 iiiilt. from Sal nml
three mi en from Cleveland. Tin prorlv m
all marly i;ew .ind in jtood order.

A No at the fame lime and place .iImuu 3000
feet of liiniln-r- , 100 bushel of Wheal, 50
1'imhels ('.nn, a t of K're, aiu the under-Mjrne- d

WiUm Troll, a. adiiiiiiitralor of Ja
cob Keplr, will fell r valuable Saw Mil I, com-
plete. Term made Lnown on day of wile.

WILSON TKOTT,
Admr. f Jacob Kcply.

Isaac Lyehi.y, Surviving partner of
Keply A liverlyr

L-- S. Orerman & Theo. r4. Kluttz,
Allornevs.

"Not. 13, 1888. 4t
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